
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NEW JERSEYBUILDING Civ. No. 13-3010 (KM)
LABORERS STATEWIDE BENEFIT
FUNDS AND THE TRUSTEES
THEREOF, MEMORANDUM OPINION

Petitioner,

V.

THOMAS J. O’BIERNE &
COMPANY, INC.,

Respondent.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

PetitionerNew JerseyBuilding LaborersStatewideBenefit Fundsandthe
TrusteesThereof(the “Funds”) initiated this actionagainstRespondentThomas
J. O’Beirne & Company,Inc. (the “Company”), seekingan order confirming a
February28, 2013arbitrationawardin the Funds’favor (the “Award”). Because
the Award was enteredagainstThomas J. OBeirne* individually, and not
against the Company, I deny the Funds’ motion to confirm the Award.
Furthermore, becausethe Award was enteredagainsta personnot bound by
any underlyingagreementto arbitrate,I grant the Company’smotion to vacate
theAward.

FactsandContentions

The Fundshavenot submitteda brief with this motion, contendingthat
it is not necessarysince“it doesnot appearthat thereis any questionthat the
arbitration award at issue in this case may be confirmed and judgment
entered.”I rely on the facts assertedin and documentsattachedto the Funds’
petition, aswell asthe affidavits submittedby the Companyin its opposition.

Mr. O’Beirne is presidentof the Company, a constructioncontractor
which was working on a JerseyCity project. (Affidavit of ThomasJ. O’Beirne

* As to both the companyand the individual, the Petitionersand the Award
misspellO’Beirne as“O’Bierne.”
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(“O’Beirne Aff.”) at ¶ 1). He statesthat in December2008, a representativeof
LaborersLocal 135 approachedhim and requestedthat the Companyhire a
union member.(Id.). The Companyhired that worker, who worked for several
days,’ and signed a “Job Site Agreement” to control the workers’ wagesand
working conditions.(Id. at ¶J 2, 4).

Over four yearslater, aroundearly February2013, Mr. O’Beirne received
a notice from the Fundsadvisinghim thathe hadto schedulean audit of “[his]
company’s”booksandrecords.(Id. at ¶ 5). O’Beirne did not remembersigning
any contract,and thus requesteda copy of whatevercontracthe had signed.
(Id. at ¶ 6). Then, in a letterdatedFebruary6, 2013, the Funds’attorneystated
that Mr. O’Beirne’s companyhadrefusedto schedulean audit of its booksand
records,as requiredunder“the Collective BargainingAgreement,”and that the
Funds would “submit” his failure to its permanentarbitrator, J.J. Pierson,
Esq., for an award on February26, 2013 at 10 a.m. (Id. at Ex. A). In reply,
O’Beirne’s attorneyadvisedthe Fundsthat neitherO’Beirne nor the Company
believed they were bound to a collective bargaining agreement,and again
requesteda copy of any such contract. (Id. at ¶ 9; Certification of CharlesA.
Rosen(“RosenCert.”) at Ex. A).

On February22, 2013, the Funds’attorneyprovidedMr. O’Bierne a poor
copy of the JobSite Agreement(entitled “Short Form Agreement:Building, Site
andGeneralContractorAgreement)betweenthe Companyand the New Jersey
Building LaborersUnion, signed by Mr. O’Beirne as Companypresidenton
December2, 2008. (O’Beirne Cert. at ¶ 10; Petition at Ex. B). O’Beirne admits
that the agreementrefersto a collective bargainingagreement,but statesthat,
accordingto the Funds’internaldocumentation,the Agreement“ends” on April
30, 2012. (O’Beirne at ¶ 10). The sameday, O’Beirne’s attorneyadvisedthe
Fund’s attorneythat Mr. O’Beirne and the Companydesiredfurther evidence
concerningany contractualobligationsthey had. (Id. at ¶ 11; RosenCert. at
Ex. B).

Arbitration apparentlyoccurredwithout the presenceof Mr. O’Beirne or
the Company,resultingin the awardenteredby J.J. Pierson,Esq. that is the
subjectof this petition. (O’Beirne Cert. at ¶ 12; Award, Petition at Ex. D). The
Award doesnot include any findings of fact, exceptto statethat “due notice of
hearingwas issuedto the employer [Mr. O’Beirne] by Counselto the Funds.”
(Id.). It does not say when notice was issued, but, based on documents
producedby Company’sattorney,the referenceappearsto be to the February
6, 2013 letter stating that “this Firm will submit your failure to the Funds[9
permanentarbitrator,JJ Pierson,Esq., for an Arbitration Award on Tuesday
February26, 2013 at 10 a.m. in this office directing that an audit will be
conducted.”(O’Beirne Cert. at Ex. A). The letter thusdoesnot preciselyadvise
Mr. O’Beirne or the company that a hearing would occur, but only of the
Funds’submissionof their allegationsto the arbitrator.Further,the letter does

Mr. OBeirnestatesthatafter this he hadno furtherdealingswith theunion.
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not identify the Companyasthe subjectof the audit. Rather,it is addressedto
Mr. O’Beirne personallyand refers to an audit of “your company.” (Id.). Mr.
O’Beirne statesthathe hasmultiple companies.(O’Beirne Cert. at ¶ 1).

On February 28, 2013, Pierson entered the Award, entitled “Audit
Order,” against“Thomas J. O’Bierne (hereinafter“Employer”)” [sic]. (Petition
Ex. D). The Award orderedan audit of the records“consideredpertinentby the
Trusteesfrom January2010 to the presentdate,” to determinewhetherMr.
O’Beirne, allegedlyas “employer,” had submittedcontributionsto the Fund in
accordancewith an “effective Collective BargainingAgreement.”It also ordered
thatMr. O’Beirne paythe arbitrator’sfee andfiling fee (totaling $1,150).(Id.).

The Fundsfiled this Petition to Confirm Arbitration Award and Entry of
Judgment.(ECF DocumentNo. 1) Without comment,the Petition names, not
Mr. O’Beirne, but the Company,as respondent.Attachedto the Funds’petition
is a copy of Mr. Pierson’sAward againstMr. O’Beirne, a copy of a collective
bargainingagreementallegedlyassentedto by the Companyupon signing the
Short Form Agreement on December 2, 2008 (also attached), and a
“Declaration of Trust of the New JerseyBuilding Laborers Statewide Benefit
Funds,” to which the Companyalso apparentlyassented.The Petition states,
incorrectly, that “On February26, 2013, after finding thatRespondent[i.e., the
Company]was dulynotified of the hearingand consideringall of the evidence
presentedin connection therewith, the Arbitrator issued anOpinion and
Award... .“ (Petitionat ¶ 7).

Discussion

“Under the Federal ArbitrationAct, a district court may vacate an
arbitration award if, inter alia, ‘the arbitratorsexceededtheir powers, orso
imperfectly executedthem that a mutual, final, and definite award upon the
subjectmattersubmittedwasnot made.’In otherwords, an arbitratormay not
venturebeyondthe boundsof his or herauthority.” Mattesonv. RyderSys.,99
F.3d 108, 112 (3d Cir. 1996) (citing 9 U.S.C. § 10(a)(4) and United Steelworkers
of America v. EnterpriseWheel and Car Corp., 363 U.S. 593, 597-98 (1960)).
Courts are guided by the bedrockprinciples that arbitration “is a matter of
contractand a party cannotbe requiredto submit to arbitrationany dispute
which he has not agreedso to submit,” and that the determinationof this
issueis for the courtsto make.Howsamv. DeanWitter Reynolds,Inc., 537 U.S.
79, 83-84 (2002) (quoting Steelworkersv. Warrior & Gulf Nay. Co., 363 U.S.
574, 582 (1960)).

As such, “the courts are neither entitled nor encouragedsimply to
‘rubber stamp’the interpretationsand decisionsof arbitrators.. . Rare though
they may be, therewill be instanceswhenit is appropriatefor a court to vacate
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the decision of an arbitrator.” Mattesonat 113-114 (“Courts...have not been

relegatedto the statusof merely offering post-hocsanctionfor the actionsof

arbitrators.”)(citing Leed Architectural Prods., Inc. v. United Steelworkersof

America, Local 6674, 916 F.2d 63, 65 (2d Cir. 1990) (“This great deference,

however,is not the equivalentof a grantof limitless power.”)).

Here, there is a fatal discrepancybetweenthe Award and the Petition.

The Fundsseeka judgmentagainstthe Company,a party not namedin the

Award. The Award, conversely,was enteredagainstMr. O’Beirne, a party who

never agreedto arbitrate. It was the Company, and not Mr. O’Beirne, that

agreedto the Short Form ‘Job Site’ Agreementthat, accordingto Petitioner,

incorporatedthe arbitrationclausein the collective bargainingagreement.

The first problem is that this Court—let alone the Petitioner—cannotin

the course of confirmation simply substitutein a party againstwhom the

Award supposedlyshouldhavebeenentered.The United StatesDistrict Court

for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvaniahasobservedthat thereare “no cases

which supportthe propositionthat, after an awardhasbeenmade, it can be

enforcedagainstpartiesnot namedin the awardor dealtwith in the arbitration

proceeding.”Truck Drivers, Chauffeurs& Helpersv. StearlyMotor Freight, Inc.,

544 F. Supp. 623, 625 (E.D. Pa. 1982). In Truck Drivers, the court entered

summaryjudgment on behalf of two defendantsnot named in arbitration

award.Petitionerclaimedthat they shouldboundbecausethey hadfunctioned

together with the party who signed the arbitration agreementas a single

employer. The court declined to add responsibleparties at the confirmation

stage, reasoningthat “all suits to compel non-signatoriesto participate in

arbitrationproceedings...arisebeforethe awardis made.” Id.; seealsoLanglais

v. PennmontBenefit Servs.,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 95897,*2229 (E.D. Pa. July

10, 2012) (citing Truck Drivers and denying petitioner’s attempt to have an

award enforced against 1) various entities who did not sign the underlying

agreementto arbitrateand 2) the presidentand attorneyin fact of the entity

who signed the agreementto arbitrate on its behalf, notwithstandingany

agency, veil piercing, or alter ego argumentsconnectingthem to the entity

namedin the award);Doctor’sAssocs.v. White, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 132580,
*4..5 (D.N.J. Sept. 17, 2013) (Martini, J.)(citing Langlais). Accordingly, any

arbitration award againstMr. O’Beirne could not be confirmed and enforced

againstThomasJ. O’Beirne & Company,Inc.

The secondproblemis that the arbitratorenteredthe awardagainstMr.

O’Beirne, even thoughit was his Company,not he, that agreedto arbitrate.In

general,where an arbitrator entersan award againsta non-signatoryto the
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arbitration agreement,he or she exceedshis powersand the award must be
vacatedas to the non-signatory.SeeOrion Shipping & Trading Co. v. Eastern
StatesPetroleumCorp., 312 F.2d 299, 300-301 (2d Cir. 1963), cert. denied.373
U.S. 949 (1963). This rule appliesevenwhere it appearsto the court that the
non-signatoryis an alter ego or guarantorof the party obligation to arbitrate,
seeid. Seeid.; seealso Langlais, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 95897, *14 (the non-
signatories “did not waive their substantivechallenge to the arbitrator’s
jurisdiction by failing to appearand raise it at the arbitration hearing.”). The
SecondCircuit, in Orion, reasonedthat the “decision whether parties other
than thoseformally signatoriesto an arbitrationclausemay have their rights
and obligations determinedby an arbitrator when that issue has not been
submittedto him is not within the province of the arbitratorhimself but only
on the court.” Orion, 312 F.2dat 301. It further held that that in a 9 U.S.C. § 9
confirmation action, the district court must “simply [1 determinewhetherthe
arbitrator’saward falls within the four cornersof the disputeas submittedto
him,” andmay not consideranyveil piercingor agencyarguments.Id.

Of course,theremay be caseswhena partywho did not actually sign an
agreementhasmanifestedan intent to be bound,andan arbitrator,in a proper
case,may havethe power to so find. But no suchissuewas presentedto this
arbitrator,andno suchfinding was made.Nor hasthat issue,or any evidence
on that issue,beenpresentedto me.

Here, I may assumearguendothat the Company agreed to arbitrate
when Mr. O’Beirne signed the Short Form Agreementas Presidentof the
Company.2But Mr. O’Beirne carefully signed the Short Form Agreementas
“Pres.” of the Company,and stampedthe Company’snameand addressin the
portions of the agreementidentifying the employerto be bound. (Petition, Ex.
B). And this makessense;the Company,not Mr. O’Beirne, was the employer.
Accordingly, the arbitratorexceededhis powersin enteringthe Award against
Mr. O’Beirne.

2 I do note,however,thatneitherMr. O’Beirne nor the Companyapparentlyever
sawthe collectivebargainingagreement,incorporatedby reference,thatcontainedthe
arbitrationclause,andthat theyapparentlyhadno dealingswhateverwith theunion
in the four yearsthatelapsedbetweenthe casualhiring of a singleemployeeand the
demandfor an audit.
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CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,the Funds’ motion to confirm the Award is
DENIED, the petition to confirm the Award is DISMISSED, andthe Company’s
cross-motionto vacatethe awardis GRANTED.

Dated: December9, 2013

z
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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